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Hello beautiful,
 
Thank you so much for your interest in A Toast to Beauty. Our team is very excited to work with 
you! You will find all bridal pricing below. Have a look and see what you fancy. Please keep in 
mind there is a $900 minimum service requirement for all Weddings and Events. If you have any 
questions, please don't hesitate to ask. 
 
We cannot wait to work with you!
-Savanna & the AT2B Team 
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ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Bridal Trial - Hair & Makeup Qty $200

During this time, it is our goal to find the look you desire for your wedding day. We ask that you openly 
discuss your likes and dislikes so that we can ensure we make the appropriate tweaks and adjustments to 
your style, ensuring your end result is perfect for the big day!

$200

Bridal Trial Hair Qty $100

We ask that you provide ideas and photos of hairstyles that you are interested in. With our 
professional expertise, we will find what works best for your facial features and hair type.

$100

Bridal Trial Makeup Qty $100

During this time, we ask that you provide photos of makeup styles that you are interested in. 
Please be sure to find photos that are similar to your features. This will give you the most 
authentic representation of what your desired makeup look will be.  We will then find what 
works best for your facial features and skin tone.

$100

Bridal Hair & Makeup Qty $390

Package description

$390

Bride Wedding Day Hair Qty $195

On your wedding day we will re-create the flawless hair design you chose during your bridal 
trial including any necessary adjustments that have been noted on your profile.

$195

Bride Wedding Day Makeup Qty $195

After perfecting your makeup look on your bridal trial date, we will bring your vision back to 
life on your Wedding Day.

$195
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Item name Qty $0

The following is included in your bridal pricing: 
 
- Unlimited phone and email communication (during business hours) to ensure not a single 
detail is missed 
 
- Time spent during your bridal trial 
 
- Custom, high quality eyelashes 
 
- Wedding day preparations  
 
- Follow up after your bridal trial, discussing final wedding details 
 
- 20 miles of travel for wedding day  
 
- A complete schedule of services for wedding day timeline 
 
- More time spent on your wedding day services 
 
- Application of Veil & Bridal Accessories 
 
- 15-30 minutes of touch-up time for you and your bridal party once all services have been 
completed

$0

Bridesmaid Hair Qty $90

Any hairstyle of choice. Hair must be dry.

$90

Bridesmaid Makeup Qty $90

A full traditional makeup application including eyelashes

$90
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Mother Hair Qty $90

Any hairstyle of choice. Hair must be dry

$90

Mother Makeup Qty $90

A full traditional makeup application including eyelashes

$90

Airbrush Makeup Upgrade Qty $25

Upgrade your makeup application to flawless airbrush foundation. (Please note, not all makeup artists offer 
airbrush)

$25

Flower Girl Hair Qty $60

Any hairstyle of choice plus application of floral crown or hair accessory (if provided)

$60

Flower Girl Makeup Qty $25

A very light, makeup application

$25


